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My dear Children, 

Last Sunday I went to a con
cert. It wasn't the u ·ucl sort 
of concert held in a big hall. 
In fact, it wasn't given by 
grown-ups at all. It was a con
cert in which only children took 
part. Very small children they 
were too, for their ages were 
from three to si.· years. 

I stm haven't told you, 
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A ew Member. 

J Wi•~LCOME this week a new 
member in the person of 

littl Michael Drukcr of Parow. 
He :-ends me ls. for hi me n
pership fee and he ·will receive 
a • igned certificate. l\1a ter 
Druker say::; that "I have been 
asking go me of the Jewish 
children in Parow also to join 
with me, but the~' say they 

though, the thing that made 
this concert different from all 

- - ---- ----------- - - ---------· must fir t a. k their parents." 

the other concerts I've been to in Johan
nesburg. Most of the items given by 
these tiny tots were in Hebrew! 

Perhaps some of you will say, "Well, 
I suppose they come from Palestine! " 
No, my dears, these child1en don't come 
from Palestine. They live in Johannes
burg, but they can sing Hebrew songs 
beca'\A. e they go to a Hebrew Kinder
garten. They go to the new Hebrew
English Kindergarten in the Y eoville 
Synagogue. 

Some of you may think to yourselves 
as you read thif':, " But I'm not inte
rested in Kindergartens." Still, I'm sure 
if you'd been :;-,t this cone rt, you would 
have longed to be abl to go to this 
Kindergarten. 

I had been invited to come to the con
cert, and when I got ther I found th 
audience packed together as tightly as 
sardines in a tin! The walls were pr ' t
tily' decorated with Mogen Davids, littl ' 
blue and white flags, pictures and drc,\v
ing that th children had don a pa 
of their schoolwol'k. 

The fir t item wa in celebration of 
hevuoth and the little irl. and boy. 

Th n th re cam t o ~ong also in 
Hebrew, on about a bird who i vc 
busy all <lay long danci1 g 2.nd twittc ii r 

and building h r nest. ;vh n her wm k 
is d< ne, sh falls asl ep, and is woke1 
up by' th crowing of a ock. 

The othe1 song was about a rose. 
When a good child asked to be allow d 
to smell her, she gave him gladly of h r 
lov ly . cent. Bu when another boy s2,icl 
he would pluck her, she answered, "I'll 
prick your naughty little hands with my 
thorns!" 

Aren't those sw et songs? Ju t imagine 
how jolly it mu. t be to be able to sing 
them in Hebrew! Jewish children thou
sands of years ago must have sung songs 
just like these in Hebrew. 

Afterwards came some English items. 
There were hvo funny recitations. One 
was ~.bout the two best Doctor in N ur
seryland. Their names were Dr. Stitch
ern and nr. Glue! And when accidents 

happened to any of the toyc:, the:se two 
Doctors were always i·eady to make them 
whole again! 

The second wa~ abou a, little boy 
Alec, who went to post a letter for hi.; 
Daddy, and po ted him elf as ell a" 
the letter! The postman came to clear 
the box and took the big parcel (Alec) to 
its house. But the Daddy couldn't e 
his child, and thought the parcel was 
only an t>.d 1ertisement. Nobody heard 
the littl boy crying and th postman 
took him av.Tay again. Alec was so 
frightened that he woke up creaming. 
Yes! it was all ju~t a dream! 

Then there came aJ1 English song tell
ing what the fairies go on when they 

·, nt a rid : bubbles, butterflies, and 
cl ucL . The girls and boys had on such 
pretty costumes. The girls ~ere clre. ed 

s fairi ·. and butterflies, and the boy · 
in ltl-f, shioned ~ ~tin suiL. 

they'll 
hngli 1 ' nd do um. ju. t a a all 
tl e oth r c ilclren of their age•. 

Tho. e f my n phew an l niece who 
r ·ide in Johanne burg, hould ask your 
Mumrr.i ::'.nd JJaddi ~ to take you t see 
this Kindergart .n. You'd Jo '" the pr tty 
furniturc-littl chairs and tables, some 

e t an<l. ome blue, and blue ancl red 
cupboards in vhich the book:-: and toys 
are kept. 

I went along one morning, and the 
ch.ildren are so happy th re and just 
;::.rlore their school. Some of their Mum
mies told me that when the children 
have colds, it's terribly difficult to keep 
them at home, as they hate missing 
chool ! Wouldn't tho e of you who ar 

too mall to go to the big schools love 
to go to such a jo1Jy Hebrew Kinder
garten? 

Quite right, too. You should 
alwa ·s a k vour parents before you do 
anything of a seriou nature. I am sm· 
if those children will ask their father 
and mothers, I shall oon have them all as 
members of my Circle. 

Prize for Competition. 

MY nephe s and nieces will be pleal'>ed 
to hear that from the amounts I 

haye in connection with the member .. hip 
fee$, I shall be purchasing an interesting 
book for Ma. ter Bertie Segal of 4 Taauw-
11001·t, who won the recent competition 
d aling with the estimate of the num· 
ber of Jews in South Africa. 

Our Poem Competition. 

A .. 1 . ony to haye to make a complaint, 
but very few entries have reached me 

in connection with my poem competition. 
You all recollect the interesting littl 
poem by Bessie Pincu. which I published 
in th is ue of April 21. Some of my 
othei' nephew. and meces can at lea t 
make an effor to compose a litle poem, 
vhich I ~hall gfadl publbh, if it is at 

< 11 of any merit. 

.\unt . ' arah's Fund. 

little childr n-t ·-

all :ou child1 n to con
towatd.· the und vhich is al.>o 1t 

op ne l to aL. i~t om f'uffe1ing 
brethr n in G rrnany. Yom parents will 
b helping, but it would b nice also for 
. ·ou t hend me along L mall amounts o 

that th· member: of my frcl will he 
ab]" to ,·fre ·om thing for this good 
cau e. 
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